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OVl'R THK PI.ATIv10 USE WILL REPEAL IT THEY AWAIT OUR WORDAre You Satisfied- EITTlLXIJLir New Goods, New Goods. Motels lo Interest Lovers or theIIAKTFK lAVa THE WII.8UN HAWAIIAN HAVE A WORLD
OF patience:.BILL WILI. PASS. FAMOUSWITH THE

He TlilnkM There 'Will be a Ma- -
AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE Blount said. To Have Taken a

III-fl- u lie Ntaud Back of The Pro-
vincial fioveruiueut Japan It FIGflRO CIGARS

iorlty ofioo For The Repeal or
The BUennau Dlaud Does
Not Aicree Wltli Him.
Washington, Au.j. 10. In the House

National Game,
The Invincible Highlanders, otherwise

known as the Asheville Baseball club,
are preparing for their visit to Knox-vill- e

next week, when they will play
three games with the Knoxville Reds
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
The Asheville boys are going to giye the
Knoxville boys the best they have in the
shop and if they do not win they will
discover the reason. The Asheville peo-

ple who vish to see the first game

beuuliful line ofWe have just opened PresslUK For an Answer,
Honolulu, via San Francisco, Au,You've Been Using?Oat Limoges China f our own Importation today, after adopting a resolution culling 1G. The leading topic of discussion 03,000on the Secretary of the treasury for in here for the past forty eight hours has

formation respecting silver purchases,
the debate of the Wilson bill was re

been Minister Blount's announcement
that he would leave by the steamer
Gaelic. It has lately transpired that he SOLD IN THIRTEEN MONTHSsumed, McCall, Massachusetts, speaking

for the bill. McCall was lollowcd by has taken a definite stand back of the
I'erhops It lucks fragrance and flav-

or, the two chief properties which

comprise excellence. Try CIIASIi 8c

SANBORN'S

Coombs of New York. provisional government on certain de
-- BY-The executive committee ol the anti- -

Raysor & Smith.
silvcr forces in the House, appoiutcd at
a conference last niht, held a meeting
this altcruoon for consultation. A poll
oi the House has been practically comFlakes

In Dinner gets, Flutes, Cups and Saucers, A.
D. CoflVes, Chocolate Sets, Olive Tin aSKl

Comb Trays, lion Don Boxes, Salad Dishes,
etc. We wish to specially mention the his-

torical plates, They are one of the fads in
China Our line of Domestic and Imported
Tumblers comprises over GO varieties. We
have a 1'nc tf etched nnd cat that we arc,

offering Bargains la. They come one dozen la
a case and make suitable present!.. UnlH the
1st of Aujju-- t we will give a handsome Jap-

anese cup aud saucer with every purchase
amounting to S3 and over. Vis't our stare.
Wc can safely say that we have the Quest

and largest stock in North Carolina aud
prices 1 he lowest.

THAD, W. THRASH 2 GO.

pleted by canvassers in the interest of
the anti-silv- faction which is said by
one of the leaders to show an impregna-
ble majority of 25 in favor of the uncon
ditional repeal of the purchasing clause
of the Sherman act as provided in the

Roasted Java or Blend

You will admit lis superiority to all
others It is used by all the restau-

rants In the World's grounds.

It has merit. Try It.

L. 3D. Cooper,
NORTH COURT SQUARE.

Wilson bill. There is substantial agree-
ment among the silver and anti-silve-r

cadcrs as to what is to be the real test
of strength of the two parties on the

may do so by going down to Knoxville
Monday morning on the excursion which
is to be run by Pittman & Johnston.
The train will leave Asheville next Mon-
day morning at G o'clock and, returning
leave Knoxville about 8 o'clock Monday
evening. This will give all an opportu-
nity to sec the first game. However, a
number of people will doubtless go down
and remain through the scries. The ex-

cursion rate is only $3 for the round trip.
Yesterday was a great day for the col-

ored sports, the occasion being a game
of baseball between the Asheville colored
team and the Statesville nine. The
friends of the Asheville players were on
hand promptly at Carrier's track
and nourished their money but
found few takers. The game was
a victory for the home team,
the score being 27 to 20. The Statesville

layers did not seem to buckle down toCusiness until the last inning, but they
had let the golden opportunity slip and
It was too late to catch it again. The
best work on the Statesville team was
by the pitcher, a long, loose, double-jointe- d

fellow, who played ball as if he
loved it. Had he been well supported
the score might have been different.
Statcsville's second baseman also did
very fair work. For the Ashevillcs by
far the best playing was done by Butler,
the heavy-weig- ht barber, who covered
first base in good style.

Big Ivy is coming to Asheville tomorrow
to try and best the Asheville Baseball
club. They will bring some of Mars Hill's
players with them and propose to make
the game interesting, whether they win
or no. The game will lie called at 4
o'clock at Carrier's track.

Secretary Randolph, of the Asheville
Baseball club, has received from Capt. A.

several question to be voted on at theIn bulk and packages.
close of the present debate.

mands made by the Japanese.
Prominent annexationists declare

Mr. Blount to be favorable to the es-

tablishment of a protectorate over
Hawaii. Royalists are not favorably
impressed by the proposed new treaty
from Washington, while on the other
hand annexationists are elated and as-
sert that they will have still other
grounds for believing that the beginning
of the end has been reached.

In reply to inquiries during an extended
interval Minister Blount said in sub-
stance : "I am going home owing to the
pressure of my private affairs. I am
done with my work here. Besides I
shall leave things here in good shape
and there is no anticipation that trouble
will be precipitated during an interval
of 30 days, which will likely pass before
my successor can arrive, if he does not
come on the Australia before I leave. 1

shall turn over the archives of the de-
partment with other property ts Consul
General Severance at noon of August
18, if the Gaelic arrives in the morning.

"There is no dansrer of any disturb-
ances from annexationists and in con-
versation with the leading royalists I
have learned that they will make no fur-
ther opposition to the provisional gov-
ernment until after the decision of the
United States is aunounccd on the prop-
osition for annexation, 1 am confident
the provisional government is capable of
preserving the peace and quiet of the
country."

Throughout the interview ran the pre-
vailing idea that Minister Blount con

A wide divergence exists, however, as

It is undoubtedly tho best
Set. cigar sold in the city, as
the gradual increase of sales
prove.

llemember we are still giv-

ing away coupons for the
World's Fair tickets, which
will close Oct. 1.

Kememberto got your cou-

pons when you buy a cigar,
for two round trip tickets

to the number of votes that would be
cast by the two sides tbcreon. Harter
estimates that if the House successfully
passes what he calls the danger point ofOBELISK : FLOUR! tree coinage at a ratio ot to l, tlieBON MARCIIK majority for the Wilson bill, which will

Fresh shipment present the naked question of repeal or
no repeal, will be 100 or more. Ou the
other hand. Wand says there are repre-
sentatives who may vote against the

-- Wli AKLt THli- -
coinage of silver at any specified ratioNEW INVOICE EMBEPIDUIIILS.

NEW INVOICE RIBBONS.
who will not vote to wholly abolish the
use ot silver as a money metal, which"iXCLUMIVIt aUUNTN" would be the effect, he suvs, of the pas to the World's Fair will cerNEW INVOICE LACES. sage of the Wilson bill.

It there are any representatives from
the silver district who would thus vote,"direct from the Mills. tainly be given away, andOf the above named Flour and wc aid Island, "they had better make terms
with the administration for they cannot
be in with their people." you may be the fortunatesidered the provisional government as aAll Summer I 'less Goods at Orcullv Re venture the that no other llartcr s doubt as the result ot the
vote on the proposition to coin silver atduced 1'riccs to close out.

fixture not to be disturbed unless the
United States should sec tit to change its
policy hereafter.a ratio of 20 to 1 is said to he due to in-

formation conveyed to the anti-silve- rFlour has given l etter satisfaction It has been learned directly and posi
executive committee that there are up tively that the Japanese government has

Mendenball, ot the Greensboro team, a
request for a game on the Asheville
grounds on Friday, August 25. The
game will probably bz arranged.

The first game at Charlotte, played
Monday, between the Danvillcs and
Charlottes, was a whitewash for the
Virginia boys, Charlsttc making 5 to
Danville's O.

THE PKGBIDKNTIAI. VETO.

wards of 40 Republicans who will vote been lately pressing the provisionalNew Summer Neckwear for Ladies mid on this niarkit. for establishing coinage at that ratio.
Bland, however, believes that the ratio

f 16 to 1 will be stronger m the House

government for some prompt assurance
of future suffrage for Japanese imm-
igrants here. After a consultation with
Minister Blount the provisional govern-
ment declined to answer the Japanese

Ocutlcuicil.

Wc guuruutee the price to be usKroger. than any other, despite the reported 40
Republican votes promised for 20 to 1.

It Will Prevent a Free ColuaiteIn the Senate the morning hour, afterStill I lie best line of underwear lur ladies, cheap, if not cheaper, thau many the introduction ot bills, was largely oc
government pending the settlement of
the annexation question by the United
States.uicii and children.

man.
If you have not tried tins

famous Cigar, do so and be
convinced of its merit.

Remember the name FI-GAll- O.

Sold only by

RAYSOIt & SMITH,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS,

"Oi 31 PATTON AVBIfVJH.

Law.
Washington, Aug. 15. Before he left

the President said to a well known gen-

tlemen, who told a friend of mine, that

cupied by discussion as to the overload
ing of government buildings in Washing-
ton with public books and documents. VNDGR THK WHEELS.other brands c'uinilng to be Us

Trackwalker allies Badly Unitvest proposed a remedy by the passage
of a bill appropriating $300,000 for a
building to be knowu as the "hall oi

he would veto any bill providing for free
coinage of silver. The House may notequal.BON MARCIIK Near civde.

Canton, N. C, Aug. 15. Shermanrecords.
HTANDAHU OIL. CHF.CKH K. O

pass a bill at a high ratio, say 20 to 1,
but if it does it will certainly pass the
Senate. In the conjunction of thesePOWELL & SNIDER

stiles, a trackwalker on the Murphy
branch, was seriously hurt by train No.
1 7 last night in a cut just west of Clyde.The Ohio Banks Wout37 Houtli Main Ntrvct. events and their collision with a presi-

dential veto lies the danger, but it the Stiles was on the bank and, as the trainThem.
Toledo, Aug. 13. For the first time House repeals the purchase clause of the

ince oil was discovered in the Ohio fields.
approached, it is thought he slipped on
the wet bank and fell under the wheels.
His leg was cut off at the knee and his
thigh and part of the hip were crushed

REAL ESTATE.
BLJWVN. wTw. WliST.

Sherman act unconditionally, and the
Senate amends by taking on such a comw.
promise measure as I have suggestedthe checks issued by the Standard Oil

company arc not honored. The monthly
pay roll is made up on the 10th day of

into a jelly. He was carried to Wayncs- -REAT REDUCTION !. heretofore, or the coining of the bullion
ville where he was still alive this 1 Jthe treasury, the President would

probably sign the bill. Charlotte Obeach month. On Thursday the small army server. MORE YELLOW FEVER.of paymasters in the employ of the Stand-
ard's various Ohio companies started out COCKTAILS GALORE,

Coast ofA case ot

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter D. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.

nto the fields as usual. laden with satch it off Tbe
Florida.rhe Licensed Dispensaries oflheels full of checks.0313,0

h o cd The country merchants aud boarding Key West, Fla., Aug. 16. Capt. J. W.Liquid Cheer In Charleston.
Charleston, Aug. It. The dispent2 house keepers have always readily ac Jones of the British bark Antilla died at

cepted the checks, after being properly

Hammocks,
iff Croquet Sets,

Tennis Goods.

Now is the Time to Buy!

ass sary is blossoming in Charleston in
great shape.mlorscd, and have had no trouble in ne

gotiating them at the Toledo, Pindlay
Port Tortugas quarantine station of
yellow fever August 11. The two mates
have had yellow fever and the crew is
made up of negroes. No further cases arc

Meyers, the first man appoiutcd, has

I will give one each of the
above celebrated shirts to
the three persons sending
me the three longest lists of
words made from the words

"MONARCH SHIRTS."

a und Lima banks. So common were they
that they were used about the same asT3 ordered his stock of cocktails and will expected.currency. open a dispensary in the upper wards toO Last week a few of the checks issued morrow. I'lctscher, the CharlestonO

O

Loans Securely Placed at 8
Per Cent.

Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE.

for July labor were accepted by country
merchants, who promptly turned them hotel dispenser, will open in Meeting

as

w

2

6.0
m ao a

trcet opposite that house, loday M

Speed v Vengeance.
Ironton, O., Aug. 13. While George

McClelland was taking Miss Kate
Browning home from a church festival
last night he made a remark that Miss

over to the banks. W. Powers, the third man, filed hisllummocks v have iHen stllinK at $I.U5 a The latter refused to issue the currcucy tion with 670 names, and tomorrow0) O O oclllug now for 05 cents; $1.00 for $l.tO; O
Eh

on them or to credit personal accounts.
Some banks even refused to accept them Charles II. Steinmeycr will have his pc$3 for a.

tition filed.
There are still six vacancies aud theylor exchange at three percent, discount.

The merchants have since refused to ac Contest will close Wednesfc'tfCO q
5 0 OCORTLAND BROS., Cr quct sets from Sl.O'i to $110; 94 00 will all be filled as the freehold voters ofto 92. cept any more checks.OReal Bstatc Brokers the city appear to approve of the dispen-

sary. Atlanta Constitution.1 lie ellect is tar rcachine. Nearly all day, Aug. 23, at 10 o'clock.
They are undoubtedly the

And Investment Ajgcuti on Tennis GoodsTwenty Fer Cent, less 3 business in the oil field is done by credit;
mcii pay their board once a month, ho-
tels pay their grocers and meat dealers

and Leather belts.

Browning thought was insulting. She
repeated McClclland's words to her
brother Robert, whs was walking
ahead, and he shot McClelland dead.
Browning gave himself up to the police.

Two Little Rous.
Gallatin, Tenn., Aug. 16. There was

a slight run by depositors yesterday on
the Farmers' and Traders' bank and
the directors have posted a notice that
only lO per cent, for the present would
be paid on deposit. There was a slight
run on the First National bank of Gal

Tried to Kill Mini.
Elkhart, Intl., Aug. 15. Capt. J. K,when their boarders pay them, and the

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

Office
2H 9t 26 Patton Aenae. Second Cfloor,

mostyu Moshcr, of Toledo, O , a steamboat capgrocers settle with their city houses in
the same way. 1 he result is no one has tain, returning from the World's Fair,C5

03L BLOM BERG.
satisfactory shirt
Prices for those that

win, $1.00 and up--
yet settled for July's bills. N. V. Sun. made,

don't
was assaulted here by two tramps last

JOHN CHILD, mirht and robbed of his coat, hat, waistBl'KIKU Hits UULD.
coat, shoes, nnd a considerable sum of

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER. wards.Wkeu He Got Back Only The Tin latin, less than $12,000 having been paid
out.Tho Model Cigar Store,

Can Remained.
money. During the strngIc they en-

deavored to throw Moshcr under the
wheels of a passing train, but the train
stopied before they succeeded in doing
so.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.
Leavenworth, Aug. 13. About two Money Hoarded By Labor.

Chicago, Aug. 16. A recent investi MITCHELL,weeks ago Jacob J. Wcismau of 720 Os17 PATTON AVE.Loans securely placed at Bight per cent. age street had $1,200 in gold, which he gation, disclosed that no less than $500,-OO- O

is locked up in the treasuries of the 28 Patton Avenue, Asncvilie.Eouud Murdered.
Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 14. J. W.placed in a can and buried in his cellar

for safe keeping while he and his wife various branches of organized trades in
AMERICAN BAKERY Chicago. At a meeting of labor leaders

yesterday steps were taken looking to
Storry, a white man employed as woods-
man at Hcrlong's turpentine camp, wasvisited the World s tair. lie arrived DAMSON - PLUIV1SPenn Mutual - Penn Mutual home yesterday, and this morning went wards the release ot tms money.to examine his money. He found the found murdered under an oak tree last
night on the outskirts of Lake City. Hecan buried just as he had left it, but thePRETTY Mav Lose (,500. For Preserving.We are prepared to supply was last seen with a man named Davidgold was gone. He suspects several per Peoria, 111., Aug. 15. A few days agoson. 1 be two had been taking in thesons, and has searched their premises FANCYdeputy collector at Pckiu accepted $76,'town over Sunday. Storry's head wasunder a warrant, but has found no traceANl ATTRAC11VL crushed in both before and tehind nnd COO in drafts in New York and Chicagoof bis stolen gold. N. Y. Sun.the citizi-n- of Agheville with

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Pies and
exebange, which tbe banks bave sincere lived only a short time. He formerly

belonged in Doolev county, Ga.'Wanted As siKuatute.

Perm Mutual
Penn Mutual

CIGARS!
refused to accept. The exchange on the Free Stone Peaches.amount is $1,500, which the collectorWashington, Aug. 10. Yesterday wasLJNL OF will probably lose.Killed by an Explosion.

I'ortland, Oregon, Aug. 14. Thepayday at the capital. The employees NIAGARA, CONCORD & IVES GRAPES.Cakes ol every description. formed in a line as usual on the 15th of Bad Time to strike.steamer Annie Paxton blewupyestcrdayeach month, but they received no money, PlTTSiiLRC, Ta., Aug. 16. Bight thousmorning at Wadcsbar, four miles below AT PECK'SI be reason was that the rrcsident batsLUNCH If you want nice wedding or and machinists, pattern makers, mouldnot yet signed the resolution, which was Almota, on Snake river, six persons
were killed and a number wounded. ers, roll turners and laborers in the Pittsrushed through both houses, making the MOUNTburg district bave been notibcd of a reWith the exception of Engineer Brownnecessary appropriation.party cakes, give us an or duction of 10 per cent, in their wagesBASKETS the names were not reported.

Situated at Tub Foot
ok Mitcubll, Highest
Mountain Bast or ihiROGLIII I

T1II3 IS TUB BUST 5 CENT STRAIGHT oaten Mot out ot Uanicer. dating trom next Monday. A strike is
talked ot.Washington, Aug. 16. Representader and if you are not Wlilskjr and Cocaine.

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 15. Dr. Glenn AC1GAR.MVER OFFEKliU TO abort of Ready Money. MITCHELLtive Oatcs of Alabama had a good night
and is better today. His fever has broken Fenton, a graduate oi the Philadelphia Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 16. The VoTUB lUJBLIC.pleased in quality and artis college, and who belonged to a fine Baland he is free from pain for the first time lusia County bank at Dcland, Fla.,lust Suitable fur Picnic Occasions.

On Sale of since he was hurt. His physicians do closed its doors this morning. Liabilitimore family, was round dead in bis
room this morning. The coroner pro

HUNTlNO PO BBAR,
Woltii amd Wild-
cats, Fi8Hino . rot
Tkout I

not consider him out ot danger yet, andThe name and labels on the boxes are fur ties, $136,000; assets, $190,000. It is atic work we will refund you will not allow him to leave bis bed. nounced whisky and cocaine the cause. State bank. The officers say it will HOTELeventually pay dollar for dollar.Confederate Veteran Dead. A sailor's Life.your money. We-- will addW. A. LATIMER
nished by the Old and Sellable I'enn Mutual

Life Insurance Company of l'hiladelpbia.
Richmond, Va., Aug. 15. Captain St. Petershuro. Aug. 16. A fishing Aodlea Recovered.

James M. Capston died suddenly tonight, fleet was overwhelmed by a storm yes
Board, $20 per month; S7J50 per

Week; S1.SO per Day.

Address : st A A- - TYSON,
junldStn Black Mountain, N. C.

Chattanooga, Aug. 15. The bodies
of Mrs. George Rcif, Miss Wagner anddaily different lines of cake He was for many years a United States terday in the Baltic, off Hapsal, a sea

port about 60 miles southwest of Revelwhich la a guarantee of the goods. liquor gauger. During the war he was Miss Nellie Webber, victims of Sunsent to Ireland on a mission for the Con Many boats were foundered and 17 sail iWill bake any kind of cakes day's disaster, have been recovered. The
body of Mrs. Charles Rcif has not vet

NHW SOUTH BAKINO

lOWDEHSrro be foucd

t LATIMBK'S.

federate government.

cholera Near Vienna.
(BfADB IN TWO SHAPES) ors arc known to bave been drowned.

Pllty Dollars Tbe Limit. been found.
Carriage Factory Burned.to order.' Telephone 174. Vienna, Aug. 16. A case of cholera

For sale only by occurred in the military camp at Brack
Vicksburg, Miss., Aug. 16. The five

banks at Vicksburg have adopted the
certified check system. No depositor will

Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 16. Keller &

TIIV THE --;

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY
THIS VERY BERT WORK.

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70

23 miles from here. 1 ne patient is iso- - Jennings' carriage factory, North Wash-
ington street, was damaged $100,0008 ti. COURT SQUARE be paid more tban oU in cash in one16 COURT SQUARE, KEAR CITY HAU w as ' laicu ana every precaution on oecnJUCinitSll IlCajrailal taken to prevent a .oread of the disease. day. - worth by tire tins morning.

LlCfclr.-ifrlsfiiali-


